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Pessimism High On UB Day Merits1 ........ ...........  ...... .U k ^ o .,00 ^  Hu» H u» las be- amnesty”  allowing students to i
Student responsibility, the key 
issue in the a n e o t  UB D ay dis- 
r»Mginn«. was the subject o f an 
later- Fraternity President’s  Coun­
c il m eeting Inst W ednesday after­
noon. D r. Alfred R- W olff, dean 
o f student Personnel, w as present 
to  “ clarify  the position o f d ie Ad­
ministration”  coo c ering  d ie  be­
havior prevalent during UB Day. 
h i the past two y^are.
D r. W olff said be would not like 
to  see d ie tradition o f UB Day 
curtailed. B e does not, however, • 
favor the “ excessive beer drink- 
tag, braw ls, sod  throwing o f food 
fhpi has com e to  he the accepted 
pattern for UB Day activities.”
'  Dean W olff, jfa U s address to 
the M FC , and reprceontatives 
from  Student Council, lie n ’s  Sen­
ate, and WRA, claim ed he wanted 
UB Day as much as anyong. How- 
eves', he noted, "in  the past every­
thing h a sg o ttm  out o f control. 
B u s is  bad enough, but it’s worse 
when the students do it on the 
tim e o f the school.”  ,
He also stated that he does not 
want the m ale m em bers o f his 
sta ff serving as policem en again 
this y ew  because it is  difficult 
far jhgm to  handle a  m ob. We
can ’t handle m obs.”
Dr. W olff approved of the ten­
tative schedule that was drawn 
up b y jk a p  C. Koczka, president 
o f f fP S , and his com m ittee, but 
U s m« i"  concern was the regula­
tion o f die day’s  activities to con­
trol any incidents which might 
occur.
Koczka said that the proposed 
p^Kaiinla was a  control in itself 
jim inotitut the “ w av  a rea s' that
r jB W t  MUGS READY FOB ACTION. Broad grins from  tw o k roft- 
ta the Greek Cammmdty coax h i die w eary and unweary non-**aaSÄ
New Gratfing System 
Approved by Faculty Senate
W iJ r  ih m , a course after the had failed to com
Faculty Senate recently voted 
to  effect a  new grading system 
by a  vote o f fi. to four.
Ih e  n ew . system  retains the 
gam e symbols, A ^B , G, D , and F  
w ith their respective quality- point 
equivalents, four, three, tw o, one, 
and zero, but the sym bols X  far 
debarm ent and I  far incom plete 
have been dropped and the sym - 
bols T  for deferred, N for audit, 
E  far extended and R  far incom ­
plete graduate research have
been added. ,
The grade o f W (withdrawal) 
w ill be recorded when a  student 
fails to  com plete a course under 
the fallowing conditions; when a
student drops a course after toe 
first four weeks o f r  sem ester - 
with the approval o f the dean; 
when a  .student withdraws from  
the University  within the ’ first 
four, weeks o f the sem ester; and 
if  fee  student drops a  course after 
toe first four weeks o f the sem e­
ster and is withdrawing from  toe 
University. A  W and a subscript 
grade'representing his work up 
to that point are recorded.
Grades o f P  for passing and F  
for filin g  w ill be recorded for 
noitcredit courses under this sys­
tem . An undergraduate m ay re­
ceive a  deferred grade, T , if  he 
is  absent from  the final exam  or
Marina Mixer Launches 
Commuters’ Senate Career
Commuters’  Senate is on its 
way to  becom ing a  meaningful 
entity s t fte  University.
The infant organization in its 
third week e f existence m ade a 
total o f £00 at a m ixer sponsored
Small Fire-False 
Cause For Alarm
A fire in toe Student Center 
basem ent last W ednesday evening 
w as m ore trwddeaorae toan terri­
f y ^  to  t o » »  Pre" ent- N o injuries
w ere reported. __ .
Cafeteria em ployees explained 
tfaat a  tit m atch, V  cigarette was 
scraped out e f an ashtray into a  
plastic barret P m  barrel was 
¿«m oved to  a beck  room  adjoin­
ing toe  cafeteria. *  burned 
through the ha n d  with the fire 
m eedfam to  som e wooden rim in ' 
g tored in  the room .
E veryone in toe  budding wea 
advised o f the fire , over toe  P A . 
system  « t  about 5:50 p m ., and
w ere ordered to  leave the build­
ing. The Bridgeport F ire Departs 
m eat wns called end with toe aid 
o f the sprinkler system ,
and had toe building sa fe within 
an boor, w ith little damage.
The cafeteria w as cleaned up 
and fa  fu ll operation b y  5:00 p.m .
Friday n ight 
•<We w ere extrem ely happy 
with the turn o u t"  said Peter 
Putrim as, a  co-chairm an o f the 
ad hoc Senate com m ittee.
“ The m oney w ill be used par- 
tially to buy curtains, a desk and 
fa r f.ii a  telephone in toe Commu­
ters lounge, Old Alumni HaH. 
The rest o f toe m ixer proceeds 
w ill be used toward another mix­
er to  be co-sponsored by the 
Freshman Class and Commuters 
Senate,”  Putrim as said.
O fficers for the Senate were 
chosen a w eek  ago by the Execu­
tive Board of toe organization. 
These officers w ill stay in  office 
until N ov. 15 as stipulated in the 
Constitution, when an official 
election w ill take place.
The officers elected w ere three 
co-chairm en, a  treasurer, a re ­
cording secretary and a  corres­
ponding secretary. (Tween were 
Joe Patrick, Peter Putrim as, and 
Kevin Stanley, cerim frm en; Dav­
id  Jacobson, treasurer; Janet Van 
m »Bt recording secretary and 
Debbie Bielen, corresponding sec­
retary.
There was no president or vice- 
president chosen because toe 
board frit toat at this tim e it 
would be m m eessary to  place 
toe  burden o f the entire organiza­
tion on  the abouldere o f one man.
had failed to com plete 
-am ute.-A -grade: o f -T -is given at- -  
the option o f the instructor and 
only under conditions beyond the 
student’s  control. The deferred 
grade, m uch like the present in­
com plete grade, must be m ade 19 
within a period o f six weeks after 
the beginning o f the next seme­
ster. A  final grade m ay be earned 
within this tim e or a grade of^F 
will be recorded.
Grades w ill be given ¿when a 
student audits a course to  toe ex­
tent that the regularity o f attend­
ance w ill be recorded. N o final 
grade w ill be given but the sym­
bol N w ill designate regular at­
tendance and W w ill record un­
satisfactory attendance. ,
The sym bols E  and B  w ill be 
given to graduate students who 
have failed to com plete course 
work. Inctonplete work m ay be 
m ade up within specified tim e ac­
cording to toe  college.
Only under two conditions are 
grades changed at the University,
A grade m ay be changed on the 
student’s  records if “ a bonafide 
authentic error exists in com puta­
tion,”  or if the incorrect grade 
has been entered by a typographi­
ca l or clerical error. Any change 
must be approved by not only the 
instructor o f toe course but afro 
the department chairm an and the 
dean o f the respective college.
April Sing Out
I f c  Dana Scholars w ill pre­
vent a  national “ Sing Out”  
group o f Up with People at toe 
the Klein M em orial Andt- 
torium April 25-27. The 200- 
person cast to one o f three no­
tional “ Stag Out”  groups cur­
rently on world-wide tour and 
the profit from  the perform an­
ces w ill be contributed by the 
Dana Scholars to further the 
developm ent of resources at the 
Cartoon Library, arid Ronald 
Schweitzer, president of the or­
ganisation.
Tickets w ill be sold daily from  11 a m - to 1 p.m . in the student 
Center cafeteria lobby. Ticket 
price* are $2 general admission 
and $1 lo r  reserved seats.
result because of toe tim e lag be­
tween each o f last year’s activi­
ties. The program  for the year 
includes cleaning the beach in the 
morning, with a series o f two or 
three events taking place at toe 
sam e tim e away from  the beach 
area in the afternoon.
Highlight« o f the new proposal 
include a full breakfast, toe choos­
ing o f a  “ lO ssU B  Day”  fay penny 
vote with the m oney going to  the 
com m unity chert, a  penny bazaar, 
end a  rack and roll band for en­
tertainment. UB Day to echeduled 
for M ay 1. U ;v V '
Although a structured schedule 
to hoped to be a step towards eli­
minating possible incidents, D r. 
W olff said that he wanted m ore 
evidence that other methods o f 
control would be used.
S  wee suggested by  several 
m em bers at toe meeting that one 
way to control possible brawls 
was to get the students away from  
the beach area after it had been 
cleaned. Alternative areas for the 
afternoon activitiees are toe 
Chaffee-Cooper courtyard, Marina 
C ircle, and the parking lot behind 
the library.
B y foM ng the afternoon activi­
ties away from  the beach area it 
w ould-be possible to control toe 
drinking and to watch for outside 
students from  the city  o f Bridge­
port and surrounding areas who 
“ crash”  UB D ay, another recur­
rent problem . A1 Katz o f Upsikm 
S eta Sigm a fraternity said that 
roping o ff the cam pus could solve 
tint-problem . - -  _
Katz also suggested that offer­
ing activities on cam pus dining 
UB D ay would aot only keep toe 
fgn/irfifB away from  toe  beach 
bid would also give them m ore to 
do.
“ Let’s  open everything up on 
cam pus,”  he said. His idea was 
to  let toe  students bow l and play 
pool in the Student Center for 
free; to open the Harvey HubbeB 
gymnasium for Intramraal sports 
events; sponsoring a  free  m ixer, 
and possibly having •
t ”  ll i  t t  t  re ­
turn overdue books to the library 
without paying the overdue 
charges.
Getting the students away from  
the beach area to  the “ grass 
roots”  o f cam pus reassured D r, 
W olff that som e serious thinking 
was being dime about the preven­
tion o f riots and brawl*. “ Activity 
¡for toe  beach courts disaster,”
D r. W olff still insists on a “ real 
com mitment”  from  the students, 
however. Sm all "organizations 
«»iM  check the behavior o f then- 
m em bers, but it is d ifficu lt for 
toe lu g e  organizations such as 
W RA and Man’s  Senate to  watch 
each m em ber, he explained.
Rickard Bartels, president of 
Hen’ s  Senate, said toat toe .m ala 
residents had voted to accept the 
respom ibility for their own floor 
and dorm .
Arlene Plosbnick, president o f 
W RA, stated toat toe women’s  
governm ent has set up a  phone 
ffm m iH M  to  grt the reactions o f 
the women dorm  students on the 
sam e type of idea.
In conjunction with these flea s, 
D r. W olff said that it might not 
be a bad idea if  toe various or­
ganizations ask their faculty ad­
viser to join them in the UB Day 
activities, as a  participant.
He also suggested that perhaps 
the U niversify should elim inate 
“ in loco parentis,”  the Univer­
sity 's  responsibility t o  act as f .  
parent, for any tre ik ie  that might 
occur on  the beach. In  th is way, 
the student would be responsible 
far any problem  he would get 
him self into. | S ^ S  
M iss Ptoehnick added that fte  
ytmtonfat have bean m ade aware 
o f the concern o f fte  Adm inirtra- 
tion and there can  be “ definite 
hope”  for constructive action 
throughout UB Day.Reactions to toe meeting w ill be 
(Harassed b y  the Administration 
early tins week end a  decision 
should be m ade concerning toe 
fate o f UB Day.
Rev. Chad Walsh Begins 
Poetry Workshop Today
« __ re--  -----U n ---------renflr i a m  4
The R ev. Chad W alsh, w riter, 
educator and clergym an, w ill efi- 
ip « «  a  four day visit in the Great­
er Bridgeport area at the Lid to­
day for a poetry workshop a t 5 
p m  A  poetry reading session 
will take place at 10 a.m . tom or­
row  in Jacobeon Hall.
The R ev. Walsh’s  visit is  being 
sponsored by  the Episcopal 
Churches o f Greater Bridgeport, 
the Campus M inistry, the Univer­
sity English departm ent. Sacred 
Heart and Fairfield Universities 
and the Bousatoofo Community 
College.
The Episcopal clergym an and 
poet received his B-A. degree 
from  fte  Universify o f Virginia 
end his M .A. degree in French 
at tiie University of M ichigan 
where four years later he earned 
h is doctorate in English. : ;
The R ev. Walsh is a  full tim e 
professor and chairm an of the Be­
loit College English department, 
in Beloit, W isconsin. In 1957-58 he 
was a Fulbright lecturer in Amer­
ican literature in Finland and in 
U8I he again was a Fulbright 
lecturer, tide tim e at toe Univer­
sity of Rom e.
D escribed as having a  “ quiet 
manner and a  pleasant and ex­
pressive voice.”  The R ev. Walsh 
is  a  man o f m any interests and 
tainnt» He is  author o f several 
works o f both prose and poetry.
Am ong his prase works see C are 
pm  Gads an trofi,written espe­
cia lly  far college students faced 
with doubts about their religion. 
Behold toe G lory. Nellie and Her 
n jt a c  Crocodile,a children’s no­
vel: The Rough T ears, and Early 
Christm asof toe tw en fy -fM  Cen­
tury.
The recipient o f numerous 
awards and honors, Rev. Walsh 
Is toe first Protestant to receive 
the “ Spirit”  award for poetry 
from  fte  Catholic Poetry Society 
o f Am erica.
VISTA Recruiter 
At UB This Week
VISTA volunteers w ffl he on 
cam pus today through Thursday
S recruit students for the Volun- rs in Service fa  Am erica pro­gram .
The visiting team of form er vol­
unteers and staff m em bers w ill 
set up an inform ation booth in 
the Student Crater cafeteria lob­
by where students m ay talk to 
the volunteers and receive VISTA 
literature from  9 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
. dally.
In addition to the booth, a  VIS­
TA docum entary film , “ G adfly," 
wlU be shown tom orrow at 13 
noon In the Student Center, room  
*»•
fr
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UB Day Dilexfama
The fate o f UB Day has still not been resoived.
At the weekly meeting of. the Inter-Fraternity President's 
Council last Wednesday. Stan C. Koczka, president o f the 
organization, presented to Dr. Alfred R. W olff, dean o f 
Student Personnel, the body's proposed program o f activi­
ties for UB Day on May 1.
Dean W olff walked away from the meeting still not con­
fident that UB Day, 1968,' would be more than another 
"big beer party.'L
The Scribe, although completely behind the event, shares 
Dr. W olff's pessimism. The plan presented by lFPC differs 
only slightly from schedules in years past, and therefore, 
offers no guarantee that the day will not be a carbon copy 
of yeors post.
The Greek plan is based on the assumption that if "we 
keep them o ff  the beach, we'll keep them out o f trouble." 
In light of this, they attempted to plan afternoon activities 
that would keep students on the campus*
JuP how many students will leave the May afternoon sun 
to  work up a sweat playing basketball in the gym is de­
batable. And their is a definite limitation to how many 
students will be able to play pool and bowl for free in the 
Student Center.
The center o f activity will be the Corlson Library if the 
t apposed "amnesty" is approved. The "return books here" 
dak at the library will be swamped with students taking 
advantage o f the abolishment o f oil overdue fines in ob­
servance of UB Day.
The students o f the University were not only given a real 
challenge, picked up by IFPC, but in the spirit, o f student 
voice, a new opportunity to again show the Administration 
that they were responsible. Students were given a free hand 
to plan the kind o f day they wanted- The Administration 
only asked that it be a meaningful day- It didn't even spec­
ify "m eaningful" for whom.
And again a value judgement arises. For many students.
’ it will be a meaningful day because it provides a short day's 
vacatiap in a schedule that now allows only a precious three 
days o ff— a day to get the old spring fever out o f the sys­
tem, and to relax between tests.
Apparently to the Administration this is not particularly 
meaningful because they keep asking what it has to offer.
IFPC has made few new or imaginative offers, and we 
therefore think they have forfeited their chance.
Before UB Day wfent to the beach, it was a carnival day. 
In 1962, twenty-two booths and exhibits formed a busy mid­
way in one University parking lot. ^Revolving around the 
theme, "The Next Decade," students constructed futuristic 
exhibits, building models and booths that offered games of 
chance. Bath students and the community equally partici­
pated.
Perhaps, IFPC would have been better tdvised to con­
sult their former comrades for inspiration and plan a non­
profit program that would afford n carnival atmosphere rath­
er than a side show.
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LBJ Noninvolvement Typical 
Tacic To Split Rep. Opposition
WASHINGTQN^-Aa the prim aries 
draw near hnd state tickets take 
shape, a lot o f natty things are 
happening that can be explained 
only by reference to a unique 
and little understood phenomenon. 
That phenomenon is the approach 
o f Lyndon Johnson to party poli­
tics.
The President’s approach now 
finds obvious expression in his 
refusal to enter prim ary races, 
end in the inferior candidates be­
ing pot forward by the Dem ocra­
tic party in m ajor states. K finds 
less obvious, but perhaps m ore 
decisive expression in the divi­
sions now craning to the surface 
h i the Republican party.i 
'  To understand the Johnson ap­
proach, it is necessary to baric 
bade to what the President (fid 
«bring his long period o f political 
ascendancy In Texas. His central 
achievement there was to  main­
tain Texas as a one-party state 
though it had afi the essential in* 
gradients o f industrial develop­
ment for two-party com petition.
That accom plishment w as m ade 
possible not by building up 
strength in the Dem ocratic party. 
On toe contrary, tile President 
left the workings o f his own party 
to the local organizations and 
their leaders.
Instead, by stressing defense 
and space and other issues that 
carried subsidies to business, the 
President catered to the groups 
that might form  the base o f a 
Republican opposition in the state. 
The result, all the tim e Lyndon 
Johnson was running in Texas, 
was that a D em ocratic party o f 
no special consequence repeatedly 
whipped a Republican party so
divided, baffled, and weakened 
. m  to  be alm ost non-existent. *
That sam e form ula is  now being 
applied on the national scence. 
And on toe D em ocratic side the 
results a n  visible and disappoint­
ing to m any.
Thus the President has pretty 
m uch turned bis b id e  hie own 
party. He has not even allowed his 
name on the Presidential prim­
ary ballot to  New Hampshire and 
Mnrwinrhiwntti. thongi that would 
have m ade it m u d  easier to  head 
o ff the bid o f Senator Eugene 
McCarthy.
Control over the state parties, 
in these circum stances, hag slipp­
ed away from  m en with n o a d  ho­
rizons into the hands Of organiza­
tional hacks. TheSe have no incen­
tive to  nominate attractive can­
didates.
Accordingly, the' Illinois Demo­
crats have just nominated two 
virtually unknown organization 
candidates fo r Senator tad  G over-. 
nor though Adlai Stevenson m  
and Sargent Shriver w e n  avail- 
dole. And no Dem ocrat o f /note is 
being pushed to run against Sena­
tor Thomas Kuchel o f OaHfonria 
or Senator Jacob Javtts o f New 
York.
When it com es to  the Republi­
cans, however, the President is on 
the a lert He has pushed to toe 
very center o f national political 
attention the issues that divide 
them m ost
Over and over again he has 
stressed the war in Vietnam as 
a  bulwark against Communist ex­
pansion. Sim ilariy, he has em pha­
sised help to tiw  big d ties , and 
notably their Negro residents, 
through program s for expanded
job , health, educational and hous­
ing opportunities.
With these issues dominating 
the political scene toe Republican 
party has hardly been aide to 
keep itself from  falling apart 
M ore and m ore, and at every lev­
el in every region, tin te  shapes 
iqi a  donny brook pitting ar con­
servative wing, based on a  rural 
constituency raid utterly devoted
to wiilihmt jH ÎU Inm m iiihm ,
against a  m oderate w ing .inter­
ested in helping tin  cities and 
prepared to.aeek  accom m odation 
with the Communist world.
TU s division .is now increasing­
ly  evident on the Presidential lev­
el in tin  com petition between 
Richard Nixon, who is  m ore and 
m ore tin  conservative candidate, 
rad Nelson R ockefeller, Who is  
m ore and m ore tin  m oderate 
hero. R  is reflected in  toe  O s »  
grass in tin  spilt that divided R e­
publican Senators in  voting UÉ clo­
ture in  tin  civ il rights debate the 
other day.
A t tin  regional level it is trans­
lated into fight« galore. There is  
tin  prim ary battle being waged 
to California fay superintendent 
o f schools M ax R afferty, a  con­
servative, against Senator Kuchel, 
a  m oderate. T h en  is  the jockey­
ing for position to Illinois between 
Senator Charles P ercy, a  m ode­
rate, and the conservative leader, 
Everett Dteksen.
Whet all tills m eans is tin t tin 
President’s  political im pact can­
not be m easured only by tin  ev i­
dent decline to tin  Dem ocratic 
party. Part and p a red  o f tin 
sam e strategy is  the incipient 
«««»fa g  apart o f tin  Republican 
p*ty- .. .
Richard Nixon Nurses NJI. Lead 
McCarthies Remain Confident
By MARY K0YIAN I8
A strong, rising sentiment fra 
Senator Eugene J. McCarthy, 
(D-M inn.) in M anchester, N .H., a 
D em ocratic city in a Republican 
state, could easijy upset the pre­
dicted vote count given to Presi­
dent Johnson, who can only win 
today’s  prim ary through a signi­
ficant number of write-in votes. 
McCarthy is not expected to win 
the prim ary, however.
Fram er Vice-President Richard 
M. Nixon, well-known to New 
Hampshire, term ed as “ Nixon 
Country”  by its citizens, has won 
all three inform al polls taken by 
the state’s only large newspaper, 
The Manchester Union Leader, 
and is therefore predicted to win.
Most o f Manchester’s 47,245 
registered voters, 41 less the eli­
gible voters in the 1964 prim ary, 
are m ore concerned with toe 
D em ocratic candidates than the 
Republican ones. And, because 
it is an accepted fact that Nixon 
w ill win the nation’s first prim-, 
ary, it appears that the rest o f 
New Hampshire is watching the 
D em ocratic race too.
Also, the most recent of The 
M anchester Union Leader polls 
reveals an increase in the num­
ber o f voters w ho' classify them­
selves as "undecided.”  The news­
paper explains the increase as a 
result o f Rom ney’s surprise with­
drawal from  the prim ary. Others 
speculate that the explanation 
might rest with the Vietnam war.
The press has- called New 
Hampshire a “ hawkish”  state, but 
there seem s to be a growing 
awareness to the Minnesota Sen­
ator’s proposed “ alternatives”  in 
the situation; one o f Sen. McCar­
thy’s phaeses for running as a 
D em ocratic candidate opposed to 
President Johnson.
Sen. McCarthy has been attack­
ed fra his viewpoint o f peace in
Vietnam  not only by The Man­
chester Union Leader, which is 
editorially backing Nixon, but al­
so by New Hampshire Governor 
John W. King and Senator Thom­
as J . M cIntyre o f Laconia, N.H., 
co-chairm en to draft write-ins for 
President Johnson. These attacks, 
in the form  Of front-page editori­
als and three-quarter page politi­
cal advertisem ents, have made 
the voter aware of M cCarthy’s 
name indirectly seem ing to serve 
as a boost to  his cam paign.
In response to an advertisement 
o f Gov. King’s and Sen. McIn­
tyre saying support fra President 
Johnson is support fw  the sol­
diers to Vietnam, M cCarthy back­
ers, veterans o f W orld War H
and Vietnam , fined Elm  Street, 
the city ’s main street, Saturday, 
to challenge the statem ent
Sen. M cCarthy received an add­
ed  boost Sunday morning from  
Sen. M cIntyre, who defended him  
against Gbv. King’s warnings that 
votes fra McCarthy will be greet­
ed with cheers by H and, the 
Communist capital o f North Viet­
nam. M cIntyre did not nam e the 
governor.
As cam paigning fra the ¡r im - 
ary draws to a d ose  and the 
various candidates make last min­
ute appearances throughout the 
state, these recent attacks could 
be influential on the New Hamp­
shire voter, often reputed as> one 
that is unpredictable.
¿Otas to the Editor
Preposterousness
TO THE EDITOR:
If Senator Eugene M cCarthy's 
candidacy is a “ trip to a political 
disneyland,”  Robert H. Glotzer’s 
letter is a journey into polem ical 
preposterousness.
Referring to the Senator as 
“ just another political charlatan 
who offers sim ple solutions to in­
credibly com plex problem s,”  and 
lumping him with fram er Gover­
nor George W allace as a stogie 
issue candidate, indicates Mr. 
Glotzer’s utter and com plete m is- 
understanding o f toe Senator’s 
position.
McCarthy’s suggestion for Viet­
nam is not a sim ple one by any 
means. He desires to cease toe 
bom bing and the “ search and de­
stroy”  m issions. He advocates re­
stricting the U.S. forces to im ­
pregnable ENCLAVES, and while 
seeking to pacify these enclaves,
negotiate directly with the N »  
tional Liberation F ron t The en­
clave theory, advocated by such 
responsible authorities as form er 
General Jam es M . Gavin and dip­
lom at and scholar George Ken- 
nan, is not a sim ple, pie-in-toe- 
sky solution. R  is a  com plex, well 
thought out poHcy. It ie a  MODE­
RATE policy for a  rather immod­
erate situation.
M oreover, Senator McCarthy la 
not a one-issue candidate, He has 
said, “ H ie war to Vietnam is  not 
a separate issue but is  one which 
m ost be dealt with to tin  configu­
ration o f problem s to which it 
occurs.*”  Am ong them he includes 
the flagging war on poverty, the 
urban crisis, civ il rights, foreign 
aid, crim e on tiw streets, even 
the devaluation o f toe British 
pound which, he sagw, cam e about 
partly because o f Am erican ex- 
(Continued on Page S)
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Married Couple Does 
Play’s Dance, Design
Anna Coffey B a n , a  profession­
al dancer and choreographer, and 
husband W arren Baas, a  m em ber 
«t  the Speech and Theatre Arts 
Department, have com bined their 
tatetits in the (taxhictiso o f "B eg­
ga r’s  Opera”  (greeted by Robert 
O'Neffl-BuSer. It opens Thursday 
»(gilt a t the O atvash y Theatre.
Arranging the d xn Q ^ rip h y ,
M rs. B a a r is  using several ideas
she gained from  her experience 
s£ teadMpg ^danee. to  deficien t 
giris in a  Bronx detention h o m e .'’ 
The style o f the three dances is  
h  qahbtnaffon o f m odem  jam , 
modern dance, ballet, court dflBW, 
"and even rock-and-roll.
The first is  toe opening dance. - 
Set to  a  street scene, it is  danced 
h y four'w om en who play parts as 
whores and four m en whom the 
girte “ p tek flp ”  g
The second, a take-off on a 
court dance, is one perform ed by 
six  women and MncHnath, toe 
m ato character and a  geotiem an- 
hj^wasyman. The last to  a  dance 
n f the prisoners to the Jafi scene.
M ajor dancers fo r to e  produc­
tion are Judith Toni, Joey Mur­
ray, Linda Roberts, Lesley Stein, 
Frank Speiaer as M acHeato, and 
R ichard Wmmota as M att o f the
’ ¿y.J B B B s ; ¿I*
L t t N v . . ,
(Csattaaed from  Page I )  
travagance to  Vietnam.
Congratulations to  toe  Scrtoe 
fo r «ippnrting a man who, rather 
than appearing as a  "political 
charlatan,’* has actually hem  
chided for hto low  key, highly in- 
telMgent cam paign by to n e  who 
desire a fire-eater to stand as the 
candidate o f D em ocratic cppoair 
torn to Lyndon Baines Johnson. 
Congratulations to  Stephen Aucoin 
fo r « gsn ^ tsg University Faculty 
and Students fo r Senator Eugene 
M cCarthy. Lade o f faad ty  pres­
ence at its first m eeting does not 
m ew , a s toe Scribe headline so 
baddy declared, "FACULTY 
GIVE NO SUPPORT.”  The hour 
o f the m eeting, teaching sched­
ules. other m eetings, etc. m ay 
have prevorted such attendance. 
They tod to m y personal situa­
tion. Student enthusiasm on tills 
m atter will becom e contagious 
and not lead to a  political plague, 
as M r. Glotzer seem s to fear, but 
to  an outbreak o f m oderate and 
intelligent use o f the dem ocratic 
processes to achieve a  just and 
meaningful end to toe war to 
Vietnam.
Mr. Glotzer writes not from  
moderation, but from ,ignorance.
Brace M. Stave, 
Aosistaat Professor o f History
M rs. Bass has danced and 
choreographed for ten New Y ork 
concerts and has over 40 te to  
vision and tourtog crédito. She has 
studied dancé since d ie  w as seven 
years okl and received her degree 
in dance from  Bennington Col-
She also studied with National 
BaBet to  Washington and choreo­
graphed toe ch o n s  o f "Antigone”  
fo r toe  National Theatre Company 
to New Y a k , She studied Indian 
dance in India and danced to a 
concert to  which R avi Shankar  
played.
M r£  Bass has also perform ed 
and choreographed $  piays direc­
ted by her husband to Washington, 
D ,C „ mid Lincoln Center in New 
York City.
Bam  is  to e  designer o f the sets 
fo r toe production. Settings are 
m ostly iam ps and platform s. How­
ever, m uch o f toe  sen a ry  or 
Stood settings w ifi be through the 
use o f projections.
The (day itself is  m ade up o f  44 ' 
scenes and six different locations. 
With so m any changes back and 
forth, declared Bass, realistic 
scenes wouldn't work as they 
would take too m uch tim e. Thus, 
he is  using adored projections 
for tim phqr.
Many o f toe projections w ill be 
abstract shapes to  fit in with this 
m od-takeoff production. Their use 
w ill suggest certain scenes ;and 
inoods. Some o f these w ill be still 
while others wiH be m oving. One 
use o f the m oving projections will 
be used behind a song or dance 
perform ance.
Indus. Relations 
Club Organizes
A group o f  senior indust­
rial relations m ajors joined re- 
recently to form  toe  first Indust­
ria l Relations Club on cam pus.
"T h e d u b  w as form ed to  bal­
ance what we have learned to IR  
texts, with practical experience to 
the field ,”  said Dennis Schneider, 
senior industrial relations m ajor 
and m e o f the founders o f the 
organization.
The prim ary purpose o f the dub 
w ill be to attract speakers to ad­
dress industrial relation m ajors 
on the practical aspects o f the 
field.
The first organizational meeting 
took (dace on Feb. 27 when of­
ficers were elected. Schneider 
was elected president; Alan Spin- 
del, secretary; mid M arty Jack- 
ids, treasurer. A  v ice (Resident 
fo r  the d u b  w S  be chosen at a 
later date.
T O I THUMB
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(Scribe l i n t» BehueMer) . ¿
Diversity: The Spring Image
Now’s  (he tim e to revam p your 
im age with toe total le d : for 
spring as shown to the advanced 
fashion merchandising clam ’s  La 
JoHe fashion  show, Wednesday.
Commentators Judy Cacavello 
and Judi Whittemore emphasized 
that this spring the total look is 
right f a  every girl whether she 
is  rom antic, fem inine, a  pace 
setting.
Stepping otd from  behind three 
large La Jolie nwgariiw  covers, 
the women o f the advanced fash­
ion merchandising class m odeled 
their own selections from  the 
ready-to-wear m arket in sports­
wear, suits, day and cocktail
dresses, and lingerie, at 2 p m. 
and 7:20 p.m .
The piano m usic o f Joey Chang 
set the m ood for the presentation 
o f this year’s  rom antic and fem i­
nine spring fashions which feature 
sweet, soft silhouettes, wandering 
waistlines, flared skirts, and opa­
que and wet hose in navy, grey, 
brown and black, and lim e green 
with white accents.
The peasant look is prominent, 
in dirndl skirts and frilly  blouses, 
as are the baby and m ini looks 
to day dresses.
“ Bonnie and. Clyde”  was the 
thane for this spring’s  pace set­
ters, featuring toe  thiitiM ’ look
with droopy b en ts, cloches, and 
beads.
A lso prominent is too  divided 
look in («"* ■ "»«  mid cu lotta , and 
the all-Am erican look with shirt­
waists and blazer» hi dam  rod, 
white, and U ne, and tiny prints.
The show, «firected entirely by 
University students to association 
with M rs. H ard Kent, assistant 
professor o f fashion m erchandis­
ing and M rs. Sylvia Shire, lectur­
er in  fa * » « «  m erchandising, was 
staged to order to give the stud­
ents confidence and experience to 
HoaUng to  the ready -to-wear mar­
ket.
An Open U tter to the Concerned Student;
If you have been ot the University o f Bridgeport for some time you ore, we're 
sure, familiar with supposed general lack o f concern shown by lour students, 
as it has been frequently reported and discussed. If you have just arrived 
on campus you will soon hear mention o f this attitude. If there o r a  people at 
U.B. thot show such general apathy, we can only express our regret and pity 
for them and predict a dullness in their future.
This letter then is addressed to those who ore concerned; about their school, 
about their community, about their country, their world and their future. We 
hope you ore one o f these people.
If, as we believe, you are concerned not only with personal and immediate 
problems but also with those issues which beset the world, our country, and 
this generation, we are sure you will recognize the necessity for having ac­
cess to the facts concerning these problems and o f keeping abreast o f daily 
developments, o f knowing what is happening in the world today and every 
day. If we are to assume the responsibilities which will eventually be thrust 
upon us, we are obligated to be well Informed. We would like to suggest a 
method for keeping well informed. Try reading The New York Times every 
morning.
It is true that this newspaper is aimed above the average reader, but you ore 
not average, you're above average. Thats why you're here at the University 
of Bridgeport in the first place. The Times Is your kind o f paper. It gives the 
foots, "without fear or favor," as the paper's motto says, about the problems 
and issues that concern us all. Your professors read It and they agree. If you 
read it we think you will agree too*
The Times is available on campus at a special student rate.
Subscription rates are as follows: 8c weekdays & 45c Sunday.
Call Michael Mantell at 366-6741 or Richard Charles at 333-9781 to ar­
range delivery.
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PHOTOS ROD JONG
NCAA Runnerup
NCAA TOURNEY ACTION Ldt 1 . 1 « £ ¡ ? 5  t U t f w S f d i S
SMR £ i , S S ^ ^ 2 2 l : S :S » ,S S
and second place ta fte  tournament.
Knights Finish Season at 19-8
..............................................____ 1-A.A AW An«, were tied at the and then repeated his feat 12 sec-
B y JOE TOMKOWICZ
A ll the color o f an NCAA bas- 
ketball tournament was there; the 
T» o M.ciaaHn fans, the lively band, 
tfae cheerleaders, the radio sta- 
tkms and the large number of 
aportswriters. F or the University 
fryAnthaii team  it was a  second 
place finish and the clim ax to a 
fine 194 overall record.
F or sheer thrill and excitem ent 
nothing can beat the do-or-die 
com petition that com es band hi 
hand with any tournament action.
H ie season m ay have ended at 
file Assumption College Gym  in 
W orcester, M an . last Wednesday 
night but not the winning spirit 
coach  W ebster and his assistant, 
Lou Gampanelli have in jected in­
to the acbool’8 basketball pro­
gram .
When the final w ire service 
polls com e out at the mid Of the 
week, no one w ill be too surprised 
to  see the Knights holding down 
file number tw o spot among New 
England sm all colleges. Am erican 
international College is the North­
east cham p, bid they didn’t get 
there without a fight.
Tourney Story
Assumption College proved a 
fine host for file New England 
Regionals, but unfortunately for 
(he school they lost a  tough 90-78
decision to AIC the opening night. 
In the first gam e the Knights 
advanced to the finals fay drubb­
ing Springfield 86-62.
Against Springfield the KnigEts 
cam e up with One o f their top 
second half efforts o f the season. 
With the score deadlocked at 38- 
all at the half, the Knights cam e 
alive in the final 20 minutes to 
outscere (48-24) and outrebound 
(33-25) the Chiefs.
Assumption trailed AIC 46-37 at 
interm ission o f the second gam e, 
but put on a tremendous late 
gam e rally only to lose file ball 
f in e  tim es in  a  row  with less 
than a minute to play- Grey­
hounds grabbed third place hon­
ors by trouncing hapkns Spring- 
field 94-75 on . Wednesday night in 
the prelim inary to the final con- 
test«
AIC took the New England Col­
lege 'Division crown on (he m erit 
o f their strong bench. The Aces 
played without the services o f star 
guard Henry Payne far about 28 
minutes o f the gam e due to a 
bruised hand.
H ie first half was a see-saw 
battle all the way as the lead 
changed hands no less than eight 
tim es and was tied up on five 
occasions, including 38-38 at inter­
m ission. ___
Jim M iele was the main rea­
UB DELIVERY SERVICE 
Treat Yourself to a Mouth Watering 
Submarine Sandwich_
CALL 335-2627 NOW
1377 MADISON AVL 
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son the Aces were tied at the 
half. H ie AIC co-captain tallied 
16 points, m ostly on layups af­
ter cutting off a pick or taking 
oid his man. Gary Baum was the 
individual standout for • the 
Knights in the first half with IS 
rebounds. AIC did a  fine job  of 
keeping the 6-6 center-forward off 
file boards in the second half.
H ie second half started out like 
a repeat o f the first until about 
five minutes had gone by. At this 
point AIC began to com e alive 
with nine straight points and a 
51-43 advantage with 15:05 re­
maining. With 8:55 to play the 
Aces were on top 61-50 and show­
ing sighs o f breaking the gam e 
open.
Tony Barone cam e to file res­
cue w ith /a  couple o f his patent­
ed long range jum pers and the 
Knights were back in the thick 
o f thing« Baum and captain Bob t. 
B rill chipped in with baskets and 
at 6:25 the Knights trailed Tiy a 
m ere four points, 62-58.
With 6:07 rem aining the Knights 
lost Baum via the personal route 
and so went the rebounding bat­
tle. Despite the loss of the 6-6 
junior coach W ebster's oagers 
stayed close until 1:45 to go when 
Curtis M itchell took control o f the 
gam e.
The 6-3 AIC jum ping-jack scor­
ed on a layup to make it 71-66
 t  t  i  f t  ­
onds later to give the A ces a sev­
en-point bulge. With 49 seconds 
left Rufus W ells made a foul phot 
but that was the last scoring for 
the Knights.
A  quick look at the statistics 
after the gam e showed the Pur­
ple Knights on the short end o f a 76-61 count in the rebound depart­
ment. M itchell was the top m an 
o ff the boards for AIC with 14 re­
bounds.
The rundown o f scoring for the 
Knights showed Baum, 15; Faus- 
er, 8; Finn, 1; Brill, 13; Barone, 
23- W ells, 1; M iller, 4; Manis- 
calo, 2. M iele led the AIC attack 
with 32 points, while M itchell and 
Rudy W olters chipped in with 14 
and 12 points respectively.
(M ore m  toe NCAA Touraey 
reason w ill appear in toe Thurs­
day Scribe.)
p l a t  BY FLAT—Vsiee af to# 
Purple Knights Joe Greene, 
WPKN sports fe e d e r , nnd 
Jim  McNerney sent 
all toe ptoy hy piny action ta ck  
to  toe cnmpns over toe school 
radio etottsa
WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN 
A GOOD INCOME WHEN 
YOU ARB YOUNG ENOUGH 
TO ENJOY IT AND STILL 
HAVE A  CAREER 20 YEARS 
FROM TODAY?
ALFRED G. LAP1TINO 
General M anager 
Stamford Office 
o f
New York Life Insurance 
Company
w ill be interviewing graduat­
ing students for sales and 
management ca reen  at the 
student placem ent office  on
% TUESDAY, MARCH 19 
|.
Call the placem ent officer for 
tot interview.
UP AND IN—Knights’  Tony Barone (32) get» away a  toot in heavy 
traffic during the first night’s action to Assumption Cofiege Gym  
against Springfield. UB won hy 8M 2 to advance te toe fln fe . 
Springfield’s Julian Koszalka (32) tries to draw the «barging M  
while George Yelverton (24 behind Barene) attempts to Week toe 
shot. Gary Baum m oves In at toe left.
O
